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Learning from our Students

What a Privilege
It has been an awesome journey-- to see the Lord
at work in us and through us. One young couple
whom we see occasionally at the market
remarked, “Many people will miss you after you
leave.”
Boon and Opal…

Moch is a busy manager of a team that installs
surveillance videos. Interesting conversationalist.

They continue to delight us with their eagerness
to learn, enjoying activities (cooking class) with
us, and their beginning steps of faith.

After School…

Never a dull moment. Last week: ‘The Tortoise
and the Hare’, this week: ‘Green Eggs and Ham’.
We’ll see how they like their eggs….

My newest student Neptune is a budding
entrepreneur and an aspiring model. Wait till
you see her photo next month… We are so
thankful Jesus has given us time to be in the
community where we can meet new people.

Friends in the Park

Leky celebrated her birthday in grand style.
Starting with breakfast in the park and later that
evening with a few friends at our local karaoke
bar. Some of them we didn’t recognize all
dressed up. Can you spot the three ladies in
both photos?
Margot gets a friendly greeting every time she
jogs through the park, often from people she has
only met in passing. This gardening lady always
gives her a high five.

Aerobics Ladies…

Thai Village

The Lutheran churches of Chiang Mai sponsor
Thai Village, a workshop/training center, where
low-income people can learn a viable trade. We
met with the dedicated staff and some of the
skilled craftsmen. We bought samples of their
handmade crafts for ‘show and tell’ back home.

Into Light Church Retreat

Our theme was ‘Growing in Christ’, with many
opportunities for active participation.

Making Christmas ornaments out of tin.

Growing in fellowship—crafts, games, songs,
campfire, and meals together with our brothers
and sisters in Christ.

Closing Thought…
Now to him who by the power at work within us
is able to do far more abundantly than all we ask
or think, to him be glory… unto all generations,
forever and ever. Amen. Eph 3:20-21

In Christ Jesus, George & Margot

